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inrL, September 26,2021

wlvw. stmparadise.net I 9o.87 7. 45o r I Email: office@stmparadise. org

About St. Thomas More
Priest Supon Fr MartinJ. Ramat
Parish Steward Greg Kidder
Secretary Maresa Kelly
Religious Education Deon Mangan

St. Tbamas More Catbolic Cburcb

767 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 9y969
Office Hrs: Mon. -Thurs.9d-2p

5jo.877.4yor (Office closed Fri )
Mass: Sunday at Noon
CONFESSI(JN.rs/ Thursdctv 5P - 6P
(Call to scbedule an appointment )

Important Dates

2BSEP: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres 10A

29SEP: Wednesday Holy Mass at STM 6p

010C1: Divine Mercy Chaplet, STM 10A

020C1: Blessing of the Animals, STM, 10304

03OCT: Crown Rosary 10Aw/Sec. Franciscans

03OCf: Special Mass w/ )rder of Maha & Lunch

03OCI: Special SIM Guest Speaker after lunch

Sunday Readings

Ihe lwenty-Sixth Sunday in 0rdinarylime
XXVI Domingo 0rdinario
lst Reading Numbers 1 1 :25-29
Psalm 19:8, 1 0, 1 2-1 3, 1 4

The precepts of the Lord give joy to the heart.

Los mandanientos delSefior alegran el corazdn.

2nd Reading James 5:1-6

Gospel Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48

REMINDER: WEDNESDAY MASS 6PAT STM:

MEDITATION OF THE DAY
How to tnter into Life

For you were called to freedom, brethren. So says Saint Paul in the
letter to the Galatians. God calls us to freedom. But instead of being
given to us instantaneously and in full measure, this freedom is built up

SEPI'FIMBITR INTHNTIONS of the HO[.Y I.'A"IHIIR
An E nvironmentally Sustainable Lfe style

We pray that we all will make courageous choices for a simple and
environmentally sustainable liftsryle, rejoicing in our young peopLe who

are resolutely committed to this.

Un estilo de vida ambientalmente sostenible
Oramos para que todos tomemos decisiones yalientes por un estilo de

vida simple y ambientalmente sostenible, regocijdndonos en nuestros
jdvenes que estdn decididamente comprometidos con esto.

MASS IN'I'EN'I'IONS I.'OR SIIPTEMI}ER 26III

DartJ.Vbatcottt
Miguel Sn dl Letecia Balladares

PRAYI]RS FOIT THE SICK . I-E'I'US PRAY T'OR

jeanneSackson
Pam dr Bill Becbtold

Soanne Smitb
Wncent Mellado
jobnTbomas

LilyTbmkowitz
Rosemary Peterson

Mary McKinnon
JeanieAoery
$ohnjohnson
Sbaron'Wilson

Michael MacPhail
Gina Kuckler
Luz Perhins
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Monday; Sept. 27th sAti{? tJIt{(EtiT ile r&uL

1st Reading: Zechariah B:1-8
Psalm102 The Lord will build up Zion

again, and appear in all his glory.

Gospel: Luke 9:46-50

Tuesday; sept. 2gtn s4iFi;'I'"'EN{ESL&U5

1st Reading: Zechariah 8:20-23
Psalm 87 God is with us.

Gospel: Luke 9:51-56

Wed.;Sept. 29th $Ait{rs r'tr(FiArL' GAsRit: & It'{pi{AEL

1st Reading: DanielT:9-'10, 13-14

2nd Reading: Revelation 12:7-12ab

Psalm 138 ln the sight of the angels I will

sing your praises, Lord.

Gospel: John 1:47-51

Thursday;Sept. 3gtt' !s':til'lrftff*;

1st Reading: Nehemiah B:1 4a, 5'6,7b-12

Ps. 19 The precepts of the Lord give ioy to

the heaft.

Gospe/: Luke 10:1-12

Friday; october Tst t*'ui;'iT:i:,1; -t'

1st Reading: Baruch 1:15 22

Psalm 79 for the glory of your nan'te,0

Lord, deliver us.

Gospel: Luke 10:13-16

Saturday; oaober 2'd '*' 
l++t!€*Afril!ar'I

1st Reading: Exodus 23: 20'23

Psalm st The Lord has put angels in charge

of you,to guard you in all your ways.

2nd Reading: Baruch 4:5-12, 27-29
Psalm 69 The Lord listens to the poor.

Gospe/: 1B:1-5, 10

The next Sacrament of Retoncilliation is 
i

Thursday,0ctober 7 at 5p.

Reqinder: & apjointment is required to be ':

ti, !:r,.1.,' :'r

t:,::i it: i !it. i .t"i

I it., 5epiember 26,2AZi

I{EDITATION of the DAY: Hr--'rv to F-nter- lntc j.-iie
ytrogressit'eb'ancl patientL-v cta1'b\'da1" b\' beingfaithJuIto God's cal\s""
As the storl: in Genesis of creatiort and the fall ntttkes clear, sin is a

rejectiott of life as God's child, bringing enslat,enrcttt yt,ith it. Through

pricle. htrntan beings refuse to accept life and lruppiness from the Father's

hancls, w,ith conJiclent and lot,ittg dependencl', preferring to be tlte soLtr(:e

o.f lrfe Jbr themseLves. suspit.ions,.fears, worries. and inflanted de.sires are

the result. Looking for happiness not to God, but to ourseh'es, v'e

feverishly seek it in things like riches, pleasure, and fante.."
Openness lo God's calls Jrees us.frorn pride.lt sweeps aside the ttttitude

of setf- sfficiency.the pretense that one is the sole master of one's life.ln
its place corne depentlencl', availabilitl'to another, humility & confident

sultmission. Openness to Gocl's calls helps us escape the pitfalls ofdesire.

Gocl reclirects desire tow,ard goods better crble to satisf)' us lhan those v:e

lust a.fter. Ancl this openness.frees us from fear' By being open to God's

calLs, the believer receit,es encouragentent and streng,th that entpovter

him to rise abot,e his fears & breok out ot''the narrow' circle of inadequate

copirtg strategies bt' v'hich people too o.ften atten'Lpt tu handle .fear'

When the Plrurisees in the Gospels are scandali:ed ot seeing Jestts eat

v'ith ta.r t:ollec'tors ancl sinners, Jesus replies: I hat,e not cotne to t:all the

righteous lo repentan(:e ltut sinners. Here is the infinite tnerc\t of God'

v,ho c:alls us not because oJour merits but pureb out of love. He does not

want us to remain prisoners oJ our past. He always v'ants to propose a

nev,future to us,Ltotr,ever hesitant w)e tna)' be.The best v'ctt'to leuve sitr

anrl miserl.behind is not by despairing or bLaming, ourselves, but bt'

opening up to God's c'alls tlmt con'te to us cttntinualLy, no ntalter v'ltat our

situation is. Even the most lrurdened sinner is called. Attd tlrc call is a

path of salt,ation.for ltint....

This is the hunrun tragedt': to seek to reaLize an innge of lruppiness

proposed to Lts b)'the surrouttding c'ulture,u'ithout ever-finding true

ho1tpiness.... As Saint Pttul says: Wlrut no e:'e lrus seen, nor ear heard'

nor tlte heart o.f man cont.eit,ed, v,hat God has prepared.for tho.se v'ho

lot,e him (l Cor 2:9). Sorrov'and renunciatiott. strug,gle and agonl'are

port o.f'the opening up to reaLitt'.This is a v'ork in prog,ress, never

complete here on earth. that ntakes possible .fbr Lts an ever lnore

abttndant and.fuffilling LiJe. -FATHI-:R.lAcQUL:s 
PHtLtPPE

Fa.ther Phitippe is a French prie st, a ntentber of the Conunurtin of the Beatitucles. ancl ct

ranou.ned .sltiritual directr.tr. I From Called to Lifc. Neal Carter.Tr- o 2008. Scepter

P ub I i s he r s, I n c. v'u'v'..s c e p t e r p u b I i s h c r s .or g .

Excerpt from Magnificat, Meditation of the Day, September 26, 2421'

stm parad ise.orq,

This l{eek's Readings
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Septiembre esti dedicado a los siete

dolores de Nuestra Sefiora. Esta

devoci6n data del siglo Xll. Se generalizo

en el siglo XIV y especialmente en el XV,

particularmente en Renania y Flandes,

donde surgieron las cof radias de la Madre

Dolorosa. Fue en este contexto que se

red a ctaro n I os p ri m e ros fo rm ul a ri os

liturgicos en su honor. Un consejo

provincial de Mainz en 1423 hizo uso de

estos para establecer una "Fiesta de los

Dolores de Maria" en reparacion por las profanaciones husitas de sus

imdgenes.

Seiior, Dios.Ti, que has creado todos los pueblos a tu imagen, te

adoramos. Elevamos nuestros c0razlnes y nuestras voces haciaTi.

Te pedinos por los paises y los pueblos, de donde han huido los

refugiados.

Te pedimos por los paises de oilgen de todos los emigrantes, que

buscan ntejores condiciones de vida, para ellos y para sus f amilias.

Te pedimos por los "extranjerls" qLte viven en nuestros paises, que

terminan en los suburbios y en los barrios pobres de las grandes

ciudades, donde contpaften su vida con los marginados o con los

que estdn sin trabajo.

Te pedimos por todos los que tienen el poder de decidir los

acuerdos y las leyes internacionales.

aue miren, no sdlo por los intereses de sus propios paises, sino

que tomen en consideraci1n la situaci1n de los paises pobres del

mundo.

Te lo pedimos por Cristo Nuestro Sefior, que era un refugiado y que

ha plantado su tienda entre nosotros. Amen

September 26,2021

As we end our Sept. devotion to
Our Lady of Sofiows, we may find

ourselves once again sinking into

hopelessness as we scroll, flip, or

turn page after page of devastating

world news. Life may seem heavier

now, too, with the confusion and

unceftainty surrounding the global

pandemic. As our hearts vacillate in

that enigmatic space between hope

and fear, we may find ourselves in a

perpetual state of waiting - but for

what? For whom?

Are we like the ten wise virgins, or the ten foolish ones? D0 we go about our

routines attuned to God, always listening in some distant part of our souls

for what He is asking of us next? 0r do we find ourselves becoming drowsy

with worldly affairs, too consumed by what everyone tells us we need to do;

what we believe we can control so that we are safe?

The reality is we can never trade safety for fidelity to God. And every one of us

comes to a place of reckaning, where we must choose. We have entered

troubling times, butthere are mlre troubling times in store. We don't know

yet what they are, but we do know this: we can walk with Mary in our grief .

Remember the promises told to us by St. Bridget of Sweden, after }ur Lady

appeared to her and revealed the graces she promised to devotees wha

prayed to her Sorrowful Hean.

The 7 Prsmises to lfiose Who Pray the 7 Sarrows
t. I will grant peace to their families.

z. They will be enlightened aboutthe divine mysteries.

3. I will console them in their pains and I will accompany them in their
work.

4. I will give them as much as they ask for as long as it does not oppose the

adorable will of my divine Son or the sanctification of their souls.

5. I will defend them in their spiritual battles with the infernal enemy and I

will protect them at every instant of their lives.

a. I will visibly help them at the moment of their death, they will see the

face of their Mother.

7. I have obtained f rom my divine Son, that those who propagate this

devotion to my tears and dolors, will be taken directly from this earthly

life to eternal happiness since alltheir sins will be forgiven and my Son

and I will be their eternal consolation and joy.

Grieving with Mary can transform the way we see ourselves, our loved

ones, and all of hunanity. lt can change our hearts, shift our perspectives,

and open our souls to greater graces in times of trial and adversity.

Praying to )ur Lady of Sorrows, we ask that she might reveal to us what is

hidden in our lives; that is to say, we ask her to show us what we don't yet

understand that is causing us suffering or oppression.This could be due

to a diabolic stronghold, a pattern of sin or vice, or seeing ourselves with

greater humility. (Note: The 7 Sorrows of Mary are on back page.)
Source : www.catholircxcha ng e.co n authat Jean ni e fwi ng

Iluring the [xposition of the Blesed Sacrament, yot an visit

the l,ord in the presenee dflis mmt Blessed Sacrament for
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Sunday; October 3, 202 1

Commemoration Mass & Dedication

Please Join U5 For
A Special Commemoration Mas' & Eveni

st. Thomat More Catholi. Chur.h

Irr,'nlr.\trtir 5ttit,]rtr itr ()rrlirr,lr firn,' September 26,2021

PARISH UPDATES
PLEASE HELP US! St.Vincent de Paul is
desperately seeking volunteers to assrst its

mission to help those in need. lf you feel called

to help in this critical ministry please contact the

parish office at 530.877.4541.

Registration for Sacrament Preparation is now open for the

new religious education year.This is for anyone who has not

received the Sacraments of Baptism, First Reconciliation &

Communion, and Confirmation: infants, children, youth, and

adults. tf you oryour children are interested in receiving any of

these Sacraments, please clntacl the parish office f or more

information. C/asses for First Communion and Confirmation will

begin for children and youth in )ctober.

40 Days For Life PrayerVigil ln Progress Now!
40 Days For Lif e prayer vigil began Wed., Sept. 22 but it's not too late

to join! lt continues through Sunday, 0ct.31 .We need your help with

fasting and prayers, including prayers atthe facility.

o lf fasting, whattype of fasting you will do?
. lf praying, whattime frame will you pray out atthe sidewalk?

Auestions & sign up at https.llwwv'i.40daysictltf e .cQmienlchico

We pray outside the Women's Health Specialist on Humboldt, across

f rom the Police Station, towards the f reeway.There is a pathway

around the buslnesses so walking and praying is much easier. You

can bring cltildren to walk around this area as the traffic is much

saf er. Tiere are escofts at this f acility which brings a diff erent

challenge. Sign up problems or questions call Mary at 530 519-881 B

or em ai I 40 davsch i co@ qmai l.com

B[ess*ng of the Anlma*s
5AT"; 0CT.2
{0:30 am
Bring your

service
animals,

your pets,
horses,

pigs, birds,
dogs,

reptiles,
cats by for
a blessing!
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Adult Preparation Confirmation Classes

0n Tuesdays,6 p.m. at ODS

Fr. Martin began offering Adult Preparation for Confirmation
classes at Our Divine Savior, in Chico,Tuesday, !ept. 21,' 6p to
7:30p,lt's nottoo late join. Note the class schedule below:
. C/ass Dates: EveryTuesday Sept. 21 to )ct. 26.

o Time:6:00 pm -734 pm
. Register in person or online atthe )DS website.

Confirmation will be held at St. John the Baptist, Chico, on Nov. 6 at 5p.

Most Reverend Bishop Soto will preside.
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